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THE NEWS.
The situation with General Grant is not

yet clear. Our news by ourownchannels,
via Memphis, is to Sunday, Slay 17th,
when General Grant was reported to be
still in occupation of Jackson, reports to
the contrary notwithstanding. 110 had
there established his headquarters, and
was in a good condition and prepared for
every emergency. This, of itself and
alone, would be encouraging and satisfac-
tory, but the puzzle is a most perplexing
one to reconcile this report with the other
and more circumstantial rebel account of
severe and heavy fighting on the 15thand
IClh, in which a Federal advantage is con-
fessed, and serious losses onboth sides re-
ported.

*Why our own news from Jackson on
Sunday last, shouldmake no reference to
battles fought and won on Friday and Sat-
urday, is no light mystery. There has cer-
ainly been heavyand most probably deci-
sive workere this, and the next news must
bring the tidings, until then to beawaited
with feverish anxiety. Unless the rebel
press have a purpose in dissembling the
real nature of the situation, all is look-
ing well; but even by their statement,
no conclusive result had been reached.
Ticksburg was still in rebel hands. The
general engagement had not been fought.
Ere this, it doubtless has been, and we
shall soon have the solution of the doubt
and obscurity that since the operations at
Port Gibson has rested over Gen. Grant’s
daring inroad into the heart of Mississippi.

Our Springfield dispatch contains an ab-
stract of official documents, which unmis-
takably declares what Illinois has done for
the Union in this war against the rebels.
She has largely exceeded her quota on
each call for troops, and now stands ac-
credited with the Federal Government,
with on excess of several thousand over
all calls. Two widely different classes of
men will be very’ likely to rejoice in this.The Copperheads who have been dreading
a draft will indulge in a sneaking descrip-
tion of glee at anticipated exemption.
Loyal .men will proudlyread the shining
proof of the sterling patriotism of the
Prairie State. Both loyal and disloyal
must, however, prepare forwhat is to come
.Shortly, an enrollment of the National
forces in Illinois, as well as in her sister
Btates. What we have done will not be
forgotten, hut there is work yet to do. Our
skeleton regiments arc-to be filled. The
nation is tobe put on a thorough war foot-
ing. Let nobody deceive himself or his
neighbors, by believing there will he no
draft in Illinois.

The occupation of sharkish pay and
pension agents is gone, as far as Indiana
troops arc concerned, for hereafter the
duly accredited Stale agent located at
Washington,is to attend to all such busi-
ness lor the Hoosier boys, free ofcost. If
he performs these important functions as
we have reason to believe he will, it will
be thousands of dollarssaved to the fam-
iliesand survivors of the brave Tndianians
fallen in service, or still in our armies. If
therehe a claim that should be met with-
out a penny of expense to the owner,it is
the hard-earned stipend of the soldier, or
the fulfilment of the pledge from the Gov-
ernment to the soldier’s widow and or-
phans.

Lippincott’s Gazetteer says that il Mil-
waukee was settled about the year 1835.”
That may be true, but the uneasy city of
straw-colored bricks has certainlybeen un-
settled for a large share of theperiod since.
Agenuine Milwaukeean, is a man whohas
filed a bill ofcomplaint against the Creator
forcarrying the head of Lake Michigan |
aboveMilwaukee river, which your Mil- I
waukecan deems the proper terminus for
everythingland or marine. It is evenru-
mored, that in Milwaukeereal estate sales
aprelercnce is given to lots frontingnorth,
as the citizens dislikeeven the appear,
ance of countenancing Chicago hy
having their houses front in this di-
rection. .Physicians resident in that city
prescribe as a palliative for this Chicago-
phobia, trips eastward by Mackinac, in
grain carrying vessels, with good effect.
Speaking in behalf of our citizens, we
certainly have no unkind feelings for our
little sister city. That she must play
Albany to our New York, is a fact not of
our creation. But why need she be un-
happy or splenetic? She has a fair local
trade,a good grain market,and ready rail-
road connection with our great commcr- |
cial centre. "What more can she ask?
■Why need she vaiy her intervals of sulk-
ing, by screaming like a spoiled child?
Why will she letherangry passions rise?

The news from Louisiana is cheering
and full of bright augury. The statement
that Gen. Banks hopes soon to reorganize
theState,and bring itagaln intotbeUnion,.
is confirmatoiy of what correspondents
have been writing from that department
for a short lime past. Only last week, a
New York Herald letter writer in Gen.
Banks 1 army discoursed as follows:

A significant fact in the present condition of
affaire is found in the movements of the planters.
These men arc not politicians, and although as-
senting to the rcbcUion, and, since the secession
of the State, sympathizing, ifnot participating with
the rebels, theyarc governed now with referenceto their own Interer*: they act together. Kocently
they had two meetings, of which no notice has
been taken by the public, and to which noreference
has been made by the newspapers. The condition
Of the South, of the rebel Government, andof the
Federal army, have been fully considered and dls-

. enseed- Their judgment is worth attention,
and the conclusions of all th--ir deliber-
ations have been that they will at once
take efficient measures to aid In the restoration of
the Government of the Union in Ibis State: and,
notcontent with acting for this city, of which they
srccitizcns, they will advise the planting Interest
of all the Southern Stites to pursne the same
course. They repeat, withgreat earnestness, the
•declaration o’f the Governor of Georgia, that the
Federal Government has been more consistent in
its recognition of State rights than the ConfeJ-
acy. Preparations have been made forthepnhlica-
tion of a new newspaper, which will appear at no
distant day. advocating their views. The restora-
tion of the State to the Union will necessarily be
based upon the ideas as toslavery which the Pres-
ident has proclaimed in Lis messages to Congress,
though this subject has not been specially consid-
ered.Throughout the section of the country through
which the army has passed In this short but deci-
sive campaign, to a point twenty miles north ot
Opelousas, all classes of people hare signified,
pot only their readiness, hot their desire, to
renew the oath of allegiance. The force In the
field basLnot been snehtas toenable Gen. Hanks to
leave a garrison at the different towns through
which the army passed. The column will move in-
tact, with all Its power, and no encouragement has
"been given at present to those applicants for the
privilege of renewing their allegicnce to the Unit-
ed Plates. They have been told, however, that all
well disposed persons will receive from the Gov-
ernment reparation for their losses, and that in
due Ume reparation will be given to them against
all enemies whatever.

On the march of the army the white flag was
T. c £??l s Tety bouse. This has never been erhib-
i-J-y *sc”,r,*« and shows that this people are no

agalrst the Government. In
»

e n2J^?r \enu^ooViHe . which is the residence°Vt house displayed its whitezfEknoV«r that the Governorhimself is asfeii tie popal,ir

We give elsewhere the fateofYallendig-
■lam, who has been scut to Rosecrans, to
to he put within the rebel lines. He is
forwarded where his speechesand sympa-
thizers will not be out of place. He is
taken from behind the mower’s back, and
and placed where the swing of the scythe
may strikehim ifhehas the physical cour-
age to embodyhis previouswords in acta,
and help the rebds in person as ho has,
throughout the war, sought toaid them

VOLUME XVI.
by sympathy and word of mouth. A vis-
ion of judgment has fallen upon the Cop-
perheads since this disposition of Yallan-
digham’s case has become known.

The intelligence from Texas by a semi-
official source, is such as should awaken
the earnest and immediate attention of the
authorities at Washington. It is thegreat
leak yet unstopped, the hole in the bottom
of the bag, never yetcompressed. Of two
great items of neglect the conduct of this
war lias been verily guilty, the leaving
East Tennessee Unionists to their pro-
tracted and painful martyrdom, and the
utter abandonment of Texas hitherto to
her fate.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, May 22,1853.
The probable amount of moneysent out

by theTreasury Department to pay thearmy
for the last two months is $21,000,000 dis-
tributedas follows:

To Cincinnati to pay Gen. Burnalde's command
down to the noth ul‘ April.

ToFoil Leavenworth, for Kansas and the IndianTerritory troops.
ToMinnesota, for troops there and In Dacotah.
To San Francisco, for the Pacific Coast troops.
To paymasters now in Now York awaiting trans-

portation to Now Orleans. Hilton Head and New-bi-rn, with funds to pay all the coast expeditious.

FROM GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.
News from Jackson to

Tuesday, 17th.
EVERYTHING GOING ON WELL.

Important from Rebel
Sources-

DETAILS OF SEVERE FIGHT-
ING AND REBEL REPULSE.

Tlie money is ready for the Potomac army,
hut many of the mnster-for-pay rolls are
not yet received, which causes some delay.
The money will be paid over as soon as they
ate ready for it. Paymaster* are nowthrough
New York and Pennsylvania paying off the
mustered out troops. The money has been
sent to Western Virginia for their troops*
also to St. Louis for Missouri, Arkansas and
lowa troops.

No money has yet been famished to the
armies of GeneralsGrant, Rosccranß.Schenck,
and Ueintzelman, or to the troops at Suffolk
nr Portress Monroe. The amount now due
the army isabout sixteenmillions.

The D’Ulassy court has adjourned sine
die, It is understood that he is convicted,
and will be much more severely punished
than by dishonorable dismissal.

Gen. Banks writes privately that he hopes
within a short time to reorganize Louisiana
*as a Slate, with a freeconstitution.

The Presidentreceived 20 or 30 one-legged
soldiers to day, who were introduced by their
Chaplain. ThePresident shook hinds with
allot them) CflUlng them umy boys,” and
congratulating them on their braveand noble
deeds.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 22,1863.

Thesteamer City of Altonhas just arrived
from Mempliis, making the run in 21 hours
and 45 minutes, the fastest time on record.
She brings news from Jackson, Mississippi,
to Sunday, the 17th.

Grant’s headquarters were in Jackson at
that time. All was going well. Immense

Washington, May 2^.—To-day. in thefugi-
live slave case, i>ending for several weeks be-
fore theSupreme Court for this district, the
judgeswere equally divided on the motion to
discharge the relator t)J writ of habeas
twjMh, Judge Carlter and Associate Judge
Fisher were of opinion that the power hereto-
foreexercised In theDistrict of Columbia was
still In forceupon the subject of thefugitive
slave law, while Associate Judges OUu and
Wj lie dissented. Owing to the discussion,
the fugitive was remanded, subject to the or-
derof Judge Wylie, who, having issued the
warrant ofarrest hut subsequently decided
he had not thepower to do eo, discharged the
defendant from custody.

As theslave was leavingthepresence of the
Judge,his owner seized him, whereupon Mr.
Dean, one of bis counsel, rescued him, and
the aid of tbe police was called to prevent a
breach of the peace, which seemed immi-
nent. Action and counteraction ensued on
both sides, after which the fugitive was de-
livered to the military authorities to be held
in custody till to-morrow for tho further ac-
tion of the judiciary.

amounts of rebel property hudbeen destroy-
ed, Including the Statu House and railroads.
Those well acquainted with the country and
position of the army say that Grant is per-
fcctly secure.

That he will strike for some point on the
Yazoo is highly probable. lie liad not evacu-
ated Jacksonas has been reported, nor have
the rebels whollyabandoned Vicksburg. The
whereabouts ofPemberton is yeta mystery.

Teamsarc constantly hauling stores from
Young's Point to Warrenton.

Thetown of Greenville, Mississippi, con-
taining about 400 inhabitants, Is In rains, and
cota building is left standing.

Price and Marmadukc arc reported on
WhileRiver with 7,000 troops.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1863.

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, AND VICINITY.

references.

A. College Grtcn,
B. Court Green.

are on Ihc way to interrupt communication.
A Murfreesboro dispatch, dated May 21st,

says:

Gen. Sheridan’s scouts report that the reb-
els admit that Grant has defeated Johnston,
and secured therailroad bridgeacross the Big
Black River, thus cuttingVicksburg off from
supplies and reinforcements. This bridge is
the hugest in theSouth.

Washington, May 22.—The Richmond En-
quirer of the 21st has a Mobile dispatch,
dated the 19tb, with advices from Jackson of
the 18th, of Saturday’sbattle, fought at Bak-
er’s Crce£t twenty miles west of Jacksop

f

The rebels aro reported to be putting a
battery up at Friar’sPoint on theMisslssippL

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 22, 1863.

TheRichmond Enquirer , of yebterday mor-
ning contains the following highly important
dispatch:

£:.Virg:
We whipped the enemy badly until he wa3

reinforced from Jackson. Pemberton then
rctreiited toBlack River Bridge. Pemberton
estimates his lossat 3,000, aud theenemy’s at
three times that. Gen. Luring on the left
wascut off, but cut his way through to Crys-
tal Springs, twenty-five miles south of
Jackson.

Mobile, May 10, 1353.
The special reporter of the Advertiserand Reg-

i<ter, under dateof the 16th,at Jackson, furnishes
the following particulars of Saturday's light, re-
ceived from the Adjutant of tbe 15th Mississippi
last niuht, from Canton: “Last night a battle was
fought at Baker's Creek, about twenty miles west
of Jackson. We whipped tho enemy badly, until
he wasreinforced fromJackson. Gen.Pemberton
then fell back to the Big Black bridge.

Gen. Pemberton estimates our loss at 3,C00, and
the enemy's three times as many. Gen. Loring,
onour left was cat off,but cut his way through to
Crystal Springs, twenty-five miles Sonth of Jack-
son. Eis loss Is unknown. Gen. Tilghman was
killed.

C.—D> pot.
I).Cemetery.
E.—Gov. Lynch's Residence.

FROM MURFREESBORO.
A BRELLIANTOAVALRYDASH,

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
Illinois and Her Efforts in

the War.

Her Account with the General
Gorcrnment.

[Spatial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Springfield, May S2. 1363.

Col. Oakes has ascertained the number,of
troops under the hist two calls which have
been raised in this Stalp, commencing at the
7-’d regiment. It shows an excess of about
6.000 men over our quota. This, added to
17.000 excess under previous calls, mokes a
total excess of about 23,000.

The figureswere obtained-from the Adju-
tant General’s Office, In which a complete en-
rollment of the Slate had already been made.
Of the excess of the last two calls, the 13th ‘

District furnished thirty per cent. On former
calls the excess has been with themoreNorth-
ern Districts. The whole excess Is to be
finally credited to the Slate.

With Illinois soldiers inMissouri regiments
the excess would be 31,000. CoL Oakes
sent on his tables to Washington, and I can-
not yet get the official figures. I learn unof-
ficially, however, that the Districts in excess
uu the last two calls are the 4th, offi, Gth, 7th,
Sill, 9lh, 10th and 13th. The Districts defi-
cient are the Ist, 2d, Bd, 11th and 12th.

Theheaviest excess is in the 13th, and the
heaviest deficit in the 12th or St. Clair coun-
ty dietrict. The deficit in the Ist Cook coun-
ty district is 754. If the draft is not over
300,000 weare not justly liable to a draft, pro-
vided we are given credit for our excess in
former calls.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
MenritEESßono, Tcnn ,May22,lSG3.

One of the mostbrilliant cavalryoperations
ever effected in this Department, met with
great success this morning. It bad been
known for several days that the rebels had
outposts of two regiments of cavalryand one
regiment, of infantry, the Ist Alabama, at Mid-
dleton, fourteen miles distant, and halfway
between this place and Shelbyvillc.

Parts of two of Stanley’s brigades made a
night march last evening, intending to sur-
round and capture the force, but owing to
several unavoidable mishaps, the forces failed
to co-operate, and the advanceof the fourth
cavalry made a premature attack on thereb-
els. The charge of the squadron was led by
Licuts. O’Connell and Wood, and most gal-
lantly.

They surprised therebels in their beds, and
routed them completely, the rebel officers be-
ing unable to rally iheir men, and nearly the
whole surrendering to a single squadron of
the gallantregulars.

It is saidthat at one lime we had over 700
prisoners, but the main force failing to come
up promptly, the regulars were unable to
bold them.

Nearly the whole force captured succeeded
in escaping through the Cedar Brake We
securedabout ninety menand 200 horses, and
destroyed the camp of the brigade and all
their arms. The arms were all broken in
pieces at once. One Lieut. Colonel Johnson,
of the let Alabama, and Major Prather, com-
manding the post, were in our hands, but
they escaped with many others.

The rebels left ten killed on the field at
Middleton. We secured the battle-ffag of the
Bth Confederate regiment. Sergeant Owen,
of CompanyK, with a portion of the Com-
pany, pursued th«,<rebels for live miles on the
Fosterville road. They took a cannon which
they dismounted and spiked, besides taking

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Lons, May 22,1863.
A hospital boat left here this afternoon to

bring the wounded from Vicksburg and re-
move thepatients from thehospitals to make
room for the wounded at llclena and Mem-
phis.

The Provost Marshal has commenced a
long needed crusade against the gamblers,
whose chiefvie ims are thesoldiers. All per-
sons caught swindling soldiers hereafter arc
to be put at work, doingdrudgery In the mil-
itary prison or digging trenches.

Gen. Schofield is expectedhereby to-night’s
train, though no direct adviceshave been re-
ceived from him since his appointment.

Thedemand for powder, from country mer-
chants, has visibly increased of late, but the
Provost Marshal’s regolations arc very strin-
gent. >ltis stated that largeamounts ofpow-
der arc smuggled acrossthe river between the
month of the Missouri River and thelowa
line, through tbe connivance of Illinois Cop-
perheads. Every poundof powder now sold
Isworth tbe lives of ten Union men,as the
next guerilla outbreak will be the bloodiest
yet, owing to the determination of tbe Union-
ists to make it a warof extermination.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

lombardment of Port Hudson.

New Tobe, May 22.—The Steamer Matan-
sas, from New Orleans 33tb, has arrived.
Among herpassengers is Col. John S. Clark,
of Gen. Banks' staff. At midnight of the-
Sth inst. our mortar fleet,assisted bytheiron-
cladEssex and eloop-of-war Richmond, com-
menced the bombardment of the lower bat-
teries at Pert Hudson. It was kept up an
hour. The enemy not responding, on the
9th trials were made to obtain accurate
range, and at 10 o’clockp. m. another bom-
bardment took place. It continued an hoar
without response. At 3 o’clock a. m. of the
10th the batteries wereagain bombarded, and
continued till4:30 p. m., when the enemy re-
plied and the firing became rapid on both
sides. The Essex wasstruckbut not injured.
The Richmond, with a full broadside, silenc-
ed the enemies guns. None of onr vessels
were injured. TheEra's correspondent, from
which the above is taken, intimates good
news will fill his nex; letter.

All the colored regiments in Gen. Banks’
department, except theengineer corps, have
been turned over by him to Gen. Ullman,
who has the entire control of their equip-
ment and organization. In addition to the
present four regiments, there are already 203,-
UOOrecruits in camp. Gen. (Jliman would
immediately proceed to organize a colored
corps dr annee of infantry, artillery and cav-
alry, under white officers.

All places of public resort in New Orleans,
except churches, have been ordered to display
the national flag, and all places of amuse-
ment to commence and close their perform-
ances by a national air. I

Admiral Farragnt was serenaded by the
Unionists of New Orleans, on the night ol
the 20th.

THE FATE OF VALLANDIGHAM

LATEST FP.OM MISSISSIPPI.
Mobile, May 13,1563.

The R(gU!(r and Adreril<er't special Reporter
at Jackson iaa dispatch dated yesterday says:

The Federate sent ina flag of truce this even-
ing for the principal Surgeon leftIn charge of our
wounded. The officer In charge of the flag states
that In the Saturday fight, they lost HW men and
took 16 guns, and that our(Rebel> troops fell back
across the BigBlack, destroying the Bridge. They
advanced eight miles Isorth, and this morning
found Johnston in line of battle.

According to our advices no artillery was lost,
and the Bridge was not burned. Our force of
12,000 fought two army corps of 24.000, sustained

Hum selves and fell back at night to their en-
trenchments.

The loss wni heavy ami tho battle severe and un-
decisive. The Yankees are on the wayto inter-
cept our communication. Rumors, good and bad,
arc plenty, withregard to the fighting In Missis-
sippi. Gen. Pemberton falls back to camp be-
tween Livingston and Brownsville.

Mat, 18,1563.
ToAdJt. Gen. Cooper:

Lieut. Gen. Pemberton tow attacked by the
enemy on the morning or the 15th inst., near Ed-
wards’ Depot, and after nine hoars hard fighting,
wad compelled to fallhack beyond the BigBlack.

J. E. Johnston, Gen. Coin'd*.
LATER.

Cincinnati, May 22.—President Lincoln
has approved thesentence of C. L. Vallandig-
liam, from confinement in Fort Warren to
transportation through the Federal lines.
Mr. Vallandigham is to be sent to Louisville
on the gunboatExchange. Upon the arrival
~f Mr. Vallandighamin Louisville,he will be
handedover to Gen. Rosecrana, who, undera
flag of truce will deliver him to the Hues of
Gen. Bragg.

LATEST FROM CHIRLES-
TO.\.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 22, 1863.

Information has been received confirming
the rebel accounts of Grant's success In the

battles of Friday and Saturdaylost.
The Richmondpapers of the 21st also con-

tainfurtherparticulars of the disaster to their
army.

Grant, at last accounts,was said to have
been pushing them northward.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wis., May 22,1863.

Information isreceived that the 11th, 23d,
and 29thregiments, and the Ist, 6th, and 12th
batteries, and probably, also, the Sth, 14th,
17th,and 18th Wisconsin regiments are with
Grant, between Jackson and Vicksburg.
There is great anxiety to hear from the 12th,
and some other Wisconsin regiments which
have latelygone down toVicksburg.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]
McnriiKEißOßO, Tenn., May 22,1863.

Surgeon Appleby of the Ist Alabama cav-
alry, just captured, told Gen. Stanley that
rebel dispatches of the 20lhwere that Vicks-
burghad been evacuated by Pemberton, who
had marched out to attack Grant in the rear
while Johnson attacked in front from Jack-
son. The rebels anticipated a great battle
there In a lew days, in which Grant was to he
crushed.

Mobile,May 15th.—A special reportorof theErg.
itttr,at Jackson, on the nth, says Grant destroyed
the Catholic church, the MUAsrippian office,
presses broken, the type thrown into the street,
the Capitol abused, the Governor's mansion demol-
ished, all the stores sacked and their contents de-
stroyed, iron safes broken open, and the railroad
tom np for several miles.

About 8.000 negroes [from Hinds connty have
joindthe Yankees. Tho enemy evacuated Jack-
son onFriday and Saturday. No serious engage-
ment had occurred. The rear guard left about two
o'clock. Our cavalry pickets killed a Federal Col-
onel and captured twenty others. The Yankees
captured and paroled 200 South Carolinians and
left SOO wounded at Jackson.

Grant's entire army is estimated at fifty thou-
sand men.

Cincinnati, May 22.—Gen. Grant’s head-
quarters were In Jackson on Sunday last.
This news came to Memphis by dispatch
messenger, and is deemed perfectly reliable.

No disaster has happened as yet toLogan
or any other part of ourarmy.

The impression is growing that Gen. Grant
is master of the situation. Waiyenton re-
mains in our possession, and teams arc con-
tinuallyemployed in hauling stores thither.
SKETCHOF JACKSON, MISS , AND VICINITY.

Jackson is a city of Mississippi, of which
State it is the capital It is situatedin Hinds

' county, and has heretofore been a very thriv-
ingplace. It is located on theright or west-
ern bank of the Pearl River, at the terminus
of theVicksburg and Jackson Railroad. In
the city are the stations of the Southern Mas-
slppi, New Orleans and Jackson, the Great
Northern and the Vicksburg and Jackson
Railioads, and is thereby a great centre of
business. Thesite of the town is level and
the plan regular. It contained, -previous to
the rebellion, a number of churches, several
newspaper offices; the Stateaud county build,
lugs, executive mansion, the State luuatic
asylum, an institution for the deaf and dumb,
another forthcblind, thepenitentiary orState
piison, a United States land office and several
other prominentbuildings. The Stateprison U
a large and handsome edifice, and the State
House (which is reported as having been
burned by the United Stales forces under
Gen. Grant) wasan elegant building, andcost
for its erection the sum of SOOO,OOO. The

I Pearl River isnavigable for cotton and small
I boats from Jackson to theMississippi Sound,

leadinginto theGulf of Mexico,and in “oldeu
limes” from 30,000 to 40,000 hides ofcotton
were annually shipped from the Mississippi
capital. To show the progress made in the
prospective rise and progress of Jackson, it
is but necessary to glance at the census re-
turns. In 1850 the population numbered
1,881; In 1855 it had iucrcascdtoabout 3,000;

and in 1839 the returns showed a further in-
crease, numbering 3,506. It is distant by rail
from Vicksburg forty-four anda half miles;
from Meridian,.ninety-five and a half miles;
from New Orleans, 183 miles; from Grand
Junction, 213 miles; from Corinth, via Grand
Junction, 254 miles; from Corinth, via Me-
ridian, miles; fromMemphis, via Grand
Junction, 265 miles; from luka, via Grand
Junction, 276 miles, and via Meridian, three
hundred and eleven and a half miles; irom
Chattanooga, via Grand Junction, four hun-
dred and seventy miles, and via Meridian, five
hundred and five and a half miles; from Mo-
bile, via Meridian, two hundred and twenty-

‘ nineand a half miles; from Port Gibson, by

I the turnpike road, about sixty miles; from
Raymond, about fifteen miles, and from Au-
burn, about thirty miles. As each stationbe-
tween Jacksonand Vicksburg may become of
prominent interest during the forthcoming
operations, it may be as well to point them
out individually, with their respective dis-
tances from eachplace.
From Jackson. Xante. Fi'Orn Vlckburg.

9X miles. Clinton. . 85 miles.
17# “ Bolton. 2T *•

27# “ Edwards. 13 “

S4# ** Bovine. 10 “

86# “ Black R Bridge. 8 “

39 •• Mount Albau. 5# “

44# “ Vlckburg.
Thecounty In which Jackson is situated is

located in the southwest central part of the
State, and has an area of about 930 square
miles, or 595,300 acres. The Pearl River
forms the boundary on the cast, and the Big
Black River on thenorthwest. Thesurface is
nearly level and the soil very fertile. In 1850
thecounty produced about eighty thousand
bushels of peas and beans, the greatest quan-
tity produced by any county in the United
States. Raymond is theseat of justice of the
county, although the State capital is also
located in the vicinity. The county was
named in honor of Colonel Thomas Hinds, a
member of Congress for Mississippi. The
population of the county in 1860 was
of whom less than nine thousand were free.

SKETCH OF THE I’EARL RIVER.

ThePearl river, which runs through nearly
onehalf of the State of Mississippi, rises in
■Winstoncounty, In the north-cast central
part of thestate, and flows in a sonth-wester-
ly direction to the city of Jackson. Here it
makes a slight deviation from its course,
and flows south-east, until it strikes the
boundaryline which divides the States of
Mississippi and Louisiana. From this point
it pursuesa direct southerly course until it
reaches Lake Boigne, through which it flows
into the Mississippi Sound and the Gulf of
Mexico. By this means a communication is
openedwith the sea near ouc of the United
Stales naval and military depots—Ship Island.
Thewhole length of the river exceeds two
hundred and fifty miles. The navigation of
the stream is somewhat impeded by sand
barsaud drift wood; but fiatboats and other
light draught vessels often ascend theriver as
far as Jackson.

thirty prisoners.
At Fostersville they came across another

rebel brigade, who fought and succeeded in
driving back Co. K, taking Sergt. Owen and
live menprisoners. Our loss at the firstaffair
was none killed. Lieut. Wood, of the 4th
cavalry, is severely wounded. The people iu
the vicinity expressed satisfaction at Stanley’s
success, saying the rebels had been very op-
pressive.

New Yoke, May 22.—Thestorcshlp Courier
brings newsof a small engagement, on the
night of the 14tb, between a detachment of
onr forces and about 1,000 rebel soldiers, on
Morris Island, in which the laferwcro driven
back across the creek. Our loss was but ouc
man slightly wounded.

Bragg isreported by rebel prisoners as be-
ing fearful of an attack ,by Rosccrans, and
says he has whole position at Horse Moun-
tain, entrenched and for fried. HoIms lately
been in line of battle several times, and an-
ticipates an early attack.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, May 22,15C3.
The Indiana Military Agent at Washington

will furnishblanks, procure back pay aud
bounty due to Indiana soldiers freeof cost.
Address “J. W. Mlnford, Ind. MU, Agent,
box Washinton, D. C.”

A man named Wm. Robe was shot and
Killed bya Copperhead named Baily, in Mor-
gan county, yesterday evening, while work-
ing in a field. Bobo bad been engaged some
time previous in getting witnesses and col-
lectingcvidenceagainst the K. G. C. recently
arrested in that county, and convicted for
fir’vgon onr soldiers and resisting the mili-
tary authorities.

Chaplain Losier of the 87th Indiana volun-
teers has reported here forduty, and will can-
vass the State inbehalf of the State Sanitary
Commission, and solicit donations of vegeta-
blesand other supplies for our gallant boys
now in the field.

It seemed'to be the general impressionthat
the Monitors would attempt the reduction of
theouter forts along the beach, before again
attacking Sumter.

British and French mcn-of-war arrived at
Charlestonon the 14th.

Later.—A heavy decisive battle was fongbl
nearEdwards* Depot on Saturday. ‘Wo fell back
toonr entrenchments. Gen. Lloyd Tilghman, of
Kentucky waskilled.

FBOJf THE AKMY OF THE
POTOMAC.

The imputation of neglect on the part of
Gov.Talcs, in the dispatch ofyesterday to the
Tima, is most unjust andfalse, and wasknown
to be so by the author. Tne truth is, for the
last eighteen months GovernorYates and the
AdjutantGeneral have made most strenuous
efforts to have Illinoiscredited withall troops
fromIllinois, now serving in Missouri regi-
ments, theresult of which was. the adoption
ofGeneral Order No, SO ofWarDepart-
ment,providing that States furnishing a ma-
jority oflhe companies of a regimeut, were
to be credited with such regiment. Under
this order the 591h Illinois, wholly
from this State, and known
aa the 9th Missouri, was reclaimed
by this Slate, and a better regiment
never left the Slate. The COth, formerly the
14th Missouri, is now recognized as an Illi-
nois regiment. Under this order the Stale
authorities of Missouri have opposed the
transfer of other regiments, called Missouri
regiments, not made upwholly or principally
of Illinois men, and but for the opposition,
anda disinclination of the War Department
tointerfere, oilier regiments,, especially the
ttd, bib and 11th Missouri, would long since
have been recognized os Illinois regiments.
Eyery effort Las been made by Gov. Tales,
and will continue to be made, to have these
troops recognized as Illinois regiments. Cook
county is not credited with all the soldiers
actually enlisted there, the officers having
gone by the descriptive rolls, which give the
residences of all soldiers. This operates to
her disadvantage.

Zenas P. Hanson appointed Surgeon of the
42d, vice Fitch, resigned. W. W. Elliott, As-

sistant Surgeon 51st, viceMagee, promoted;
ThomasS. Magee, Surgeon 51st, vice Weeks,
resigned; Garrett Nevins, Colonel 11th, vice
Hansom, promoted; James H. Coates, Lieut.
Colonel 11th, Tice Nevins, promoted; Lloyd
D. Woddell, Major llth, Tice Coates, promo-
ted; Solomon Bostwick, Captain Co. E.

In reply to a dispatchsent by Col. Williams
to Dr. J. S. Newberry, at Louisville, Ken-
tucky, General Agent ot the United States
Sanitary Commission for the West, he was
informed that the Sanitary store boat Dun-
leitb will come to Alton, toreceive sanitary
goods, in about ten days. So great is the
want of vegetables that a special effort willbo
made to send a largo quantity direct to the
army. It should he embraced by every loyal
person as a means ofresisting the progress of
-the scurvy among the men.

The result of the election to fill theTacancy
in the late Senator Rogers’ district is not yet
known. Bond county, in this district, gave
279 for Stevenson, Union candidate for State
Senator, over Sparks, Copperhead—a gain of
229 since the last fall election. Some claim
that Stevenson’s chances for electionarc fa-
vorable-; thiswould give the Union men the
Senate.

Reward for Gallantry la the Recent

NswTork, Slay 22.—Richmond papers of
Uie20th contain the following:

Southern editorials are devotedto the news
fromMississippi, and are very despondingIn

Hatties.

Heatquaktens AmrrorthePotomac, [.
May 19,1363. j

The following order was issued yesterday
from these headquarters, under date of May

12th: J

THE WAR I.\ TfORTEI CARO

1. Commanding officers will forward,with theirrepots of the rtccnt battles, separate lists coa-ta:ng the names of officers,
officers andprivates, of theirrespectivecommands,
deserv ingot brevets or medals, or honorable men-
tion in orders, for distinguished and g vtlaat servi-ces In the face of the enemy. It is not expected
that these lists wilt mention thoj*e who simplydo
their daty, bat those only whose gallantry or meritwere conspicuous and worthy of especial notice.
1 he lists should get forth the number and nature
of wounds received, if any, and the previousbat-
t:es in which theoffleer or soldier has been honor-ably mentioned, engaged or wounded, Ac.

As usual in such coses, a number of per-
sons will be rewarded whose gallantry hap-
pened to be seen by their commanding offi-
cers, or who enjoyed their good will, while
others, who were quite as meritorious, but
not observed, will receive no notice what-
ever. Rewards of merit arc very good
things, butcreate manyheartburnings. There
i> no doubt, however, as to their stimulating
effect.

Col. Baker, the Assistant Provost Marshal
General for Indiana, has twenty-live clerks at
work in his office, and will soon be ready for
the draft, so faras Indiana is concerned.

Hon. John P. Usher, Secretary of the Inte-
rior, passed through this city, tn route tor
Terre Haute, this evening. •

Thereport of tho Copperhead meeting at
this place, which appears in the Chicago Times
of to-day, is a tissue of falsehoodsand down-
right lying unequalled even In the history of
tliat torysheet. There Is scarcely a truth in
the entire five columns.

LIXA.

their tone.
ABrandon,Mississippi, dispatchof the17th,

to a rebel paper, says: “ Two gentlemenrode
to Jackson to-day and traversed the city,
which the enemy had evacuatedabout two
o’clock They are supposed to number forty
thousand, and have retreated towards Vicks-
burg. Firing was heard in that direction,
and it Is supposed that Pemberton is In their
rear. They burned the Confederate House,
depots, penitentiary, twofactories, a foundry,
a block of buildiugs, and the medicalpurvey-
ors’ and other offices, also several miles of
railroad track, and both bridges over Pearl
River.

FROM DESMOINES.

FROM TEXAS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Desmoines, May 23,15C3.

Thejury in thecase of Eaton, the default-
ingUnitedStates Receiver, under Buchanan,
at Osoge, have rendered a verdict against his
sureties iu an amount something more than
SBO,OOO.

New Tobe, May 22.—The steamer Relief,
from New Orleans, Sth,and Key West, 13th,
hasarrived.

Importance of Some Speedy At-
tention to thatQuarter.

Aregiment of rebels crossed the Rappa-
hannock fifteen miles bcio v here on Saturday
night, in order to protect the pass;ige over
the water of sundry medical and other sup-
plies from Baltimore fur Confederate use.They arc said to have taken eight prisoners
from a scouting party ot the Bth Pennsylva-
nia cavaly, and to have effected their pur-
nose.

The headquarters camping-ground having
become unhealthy from a usage of six mouths,
is being moved to-day to a locality a mile dis-tant

P. F. "Wilson, special agent of the Treasury
Department, who has been here to assist in
theprosecution of thiscase, will also present
during this term of the Circuit Court, a claim
of twenty-two hundred dollars against John
C. Turk, the defaulting Receiver inNebraska,
under Buchanan, and a claim of five hundred
dollarsagainst A. H. Palmer, defaulting Reg-
ister andReceiver under Buchanan, at Coun-
cilBluffs. The former is thelowa correspon-
dent of the Chicago Times, and the latter
works at the same business for the Council
•Rlnffa Bugle and Cincinnati Enquirer.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, WU., May 22, 1863.
The excavation for the north wing of the

new Capitol is nearly completed. The inside
of the oldbuilding is nearly all taken out, aud
workmen were tearing off the roof to-day.

ANewborn letter of the 19th, states that
onr dispatch boats, which have been running
toNorfolk by theAlbennalo and Chesapeake
Canal, were captured on the 15thby rebel
guerillas, and both vessels carried up the
Black Water. Two corn schooners werealso
capturedat the same time. This cuts offall
internal communicationwith theNorth trom
Newbcm.

Retaliation,

A Jackson dispatchof the 18th to the Mo-
bile Advertiser, says:

There was a heavy and indecisive battle
near Edwards’Depot on Saturday, We fell
back to our entrenchments. Loss heavy on
both sides. Gen. Tilghmanwas killed. The
Fcdcrals sent a flag of truce on the 18th for
surgeons. The officer in charge of the flag
states that the Federals lost 0,000 men and
took 16 guns. The rebel troops fell back
across Big Black River, destroyingthebridge.
They advanced eight miles northeast. On
the morning of the ISth they found Johnston
In line of battle.

Accordingto the rebel advices, no artillery
was lost, and the bridgewas not burned. The
rebel account says:

Our force ol twelve thousand fought two
army corps of twenty-four thousand, sustain-
ed themselves, and fell back at night to the
encampment. Theloss was heavy. Thebat-
tle was severe and indecisive. The Yankees

Washington, May 22—The Richmond
Seuthul of the 10th says: It is reported that
the Confederate authorities have determined
to detail one Federal Cap-ain and one Lieu-tenant, with a view of retaliating in kiudfor
the hanging oftwoConfederate officers in thoWest, by order ofBurnside.

TheAtlantic TelegraphScheme
New York, May 22.—A private letter re-

ceived by the China from a gentleman con-
nected with the Atlantic Telegraph in Lon-
don, says : I think we are now In a spleudld
position, and since the liberal offer we have
received from Glass,Elliott «fe Co., success,
both commeicial and scientific, is fully im-
pressed as a certainty on my mind.

A flag of truceboat to Swansboro reports
indications that quite a rebel forceIs at that
place.

NewYork Rats Filed52cr Quota.
New York, May 22.—The AVmV/ Postsays: The impression which prevails that

New York is deficient in furnishing herquota
of volunteers if incorrect. Oiliciai authority
says that New York has famished her quota
under every call.

Illinois State Snhbath School
Coureuiion,

FROM THE COAST BLOCK-
ADE.FROM MILWAUKEE.

Jacksonville, 111 , May 21, 1363.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Through your widely circulated paper
allow us to extend a cordial invitation to the
Sabbath School laborers throughout our
Stale, to he present at the IllinoisState Sab-
bath School Convention, which will be holden
at Jacksonville, June 2d, Sd and 4thprox.

We are aware that there will be live Con-
ventions in your city at the Paine time. But
lllh'ois is a large Stale, and has enough enter-
prising people to be well represented at all
three of the conventions,and then, leave a
large working force at home.

Our Central Committee have distributed
some four thousand circulars, but, some may
fail of seeing the circularsthat will see this
invitation, and to all we give an earnest invi-
tation tocome andparticipate in the benefits
of snch a inci ting.

TheGreat WesternRailroad Company have
instructed us to say that they will return del-
egates free, who haVepaid full fare in coming,
and we have written to the Illinois Central
and Chicago and St. Louis Companies, and
presume they will also return delegates free

Delegates will please report themselves at
theBaptist Cbnrcn immediately after thearri-
val oftrains, and a Committee will be present
to provide them with a home among our citi-
zens. who willcordially entertain them.

M. P. Ayres, Cb’n Cent. Com.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 2J, ISB3.

Information has been received here from
an American official in Mexico, who says the
occupation of the Rio Grande frontier would
interfere largely with New York traders in
hat region dealing with the rebels. These

latter justify themselves in illicit trade by
saying that in exchanging every kind of rebel
supplies for cotton they arc benefit-
ling the Union. The rebels are build-
ing privateers iu Europe with the
proceeds of Texas cotton which Is
seized and contributed by the State authori-
ties to what is knownas the Gunboat Fund.

Brazos is made the rendezvous for the
Texas navy, and in the languageofhis letter,
“ the first thingwc know, wc will bo terribly
terrified by what we hear from there.” He
says nearly all classes of goods are as cheap
as in New Orleans. Refugees and deserters
constantly arriving in Mexico from Texas,
bring the news. The Union menstill hold
out faithful,though heart-sick at therepeated
disappointments. The rebels have made
Hamilton’swife a hostage to checkhis labors
in the North.

Champions of 66Free Speech.*
To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune;

Sin: 1 happened to be In the vicinity of
the Peace meeting on Monday evening, and
listened for a tew minutes to the proceedings
at Stand No. 2. During theprogress of the
meeting an old gentleman was introduced,
whose name 1did not learn. Ills speech was
short and 100good to keep from the people.
I will give it to you, word for word, for itwas
short and pointed. He commenced :

“Fellow Democrats: I am not John Brown—l
am not Horace Greeley—l am not Wendell Phil-
lips—l am not B»*nnett of the lUraUl~lam uot
Abraham Lincoln—l am a Democrat—a life-long
Democrat. 1never voted forany one bat a Demo-
crat. Abraham Lincoln did not conmcnee this
war—(Bisses, mixed with applause.] South Car-
olina commenced this war. [Demonstrations of
disapprobation ] I say South Carolina began the
warbyattacking Fort Sumter. [“ Put hirndowu."]

Amidgreat confusion the old man raised
his voice and continued, U I came here to-
night through the invitation of posters all
over the city, as a friend of free speech’’
[“away with him!’’ and in aronghjmannerthe
old man was draggedfrom the rostrum.]

Ifthat’wosnofa traitors’ meeting aronnd
that stand, I would like to know wh itone is V

'Abotrfismmts
KSr C. n. scnrrsy. Advertising Ageut, M

Dearborn street 1-* authorized to receive advertise-
oicrdi for (Mi and all (At leading XuriAioeilem
papert.

C*TFor\Vanu, For Sale, Boarding,
For Rcut. Found. Lout &c.9 *»ee
Fourth Page.

Ntm GlrscriisniTmts

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Milwaukee, May 22,1363.

Capture of Two Valuable Prizes.

NA.ILSI

Nails, {gm tokm..
BRADS and ud audbd,
KbNCING, ( Ttt and 6d
NAILS. 6d and 4.1

FROM BERSIUDA.

T WAKT TWO OK THREEX MEN* TO MAES

A TRIP IX THECOIXTRY.
Those acquainted with merchants preferred.

M Common.
•* sd Hoe
*• 2*l Co j-.moa.
•• 2d Fine

BABRBL NAILS, 4d.

Salary from S2O to $25per mouth and
Expenses.

Address without delay. " TRAVELER.” Tribune
office. stating« here a line will reach yoa at once.

tU}23-C3lUUtp

jyjRS. AXDERSON,
Rapping, Healing and Test Medium.

Canbe consulted at 151 East Monroestreet The sick
and afflictedare Invited tocall. Terms, 11 per hour,

TnyC3c2t3-lw

Later from the Rebel Pirates*

T?OR INVESTMENT.—I have
X 1 from

$3,000 to SO,OOO Ready Ca*h,
To Invest as an active partnerIn some well e«tthll«hed
st»p’«business Address, with particular.** G t R."
Pott Office Uox 2329. mrXI-e.TrJ-'itnet

POR MISSOURI.—A valuable,X paying baslcers. can be pu*cha«ed cheap If ap-
plied torsoon. Atravellnzasent,with small capital,
can make a handsome business.

New. York, May 22.—Bermuda advices of
the sth‘ give a rumor that Scmmes has rc-
figned the command of the Alabama to the
first officer, and taken command of a fine
Confederate ship mounting twenty two gnus.

The schooner Sunnv South, at Bermuda,
reported April 24th, lat. 27, long. 71, passed
the wreck of a vessel bottom up. The previ-
ous day, saw several chests of tea,and picked
up one chsst, the contents of which wore
spoiled by salt water. It is surmised that
thcwreck’was the remains of some home-
ward bound East Indiaman, destroyedby the
Alabama.

It wasrumoredat Bermuda that theHome
Government is about to strengthen its de-
fen* es.

71 DEARBORN STREET.
mr23 <£73 Ul»tp

HE. C. ANDERSON’S BLOOD
1/ PI BIFYISG AND
CATIUBTIC MEDICRES,

15] North Clark street. Chicago.Ihlaola.
|

LATER FROM EUROPE*

CEMETERY,

Joel Hood, Esq., of this city, has been ap-
pointedDeputyProvost Marshal for Milwau-
kee county. Mr. H. is an old and respected
citizen, andpossesses the courage and nerve
toenforce the law under all circumstances.

CoL Utley of the22d Wisconsin, who has
been recently paroled with his regiment, pub-
lishes a letter in which he denies the reports
in circulation, ofa number of deserters from
that regiment. He says thatalthough many
are at their homesat present, they are ready
for dutyat a moment's warning, as soon as
they receive notice that they have been ex-
changed.

Coh Jacobs of the26th regiment left to day
to rejoin his regiment.

Washington, May 32. —The Navy Depart-
ment is advised that the steamer R. R. Cuvier
on the6th inst., captured off Mobile, while
attempting to run the blockade, the steamer
Eugenie. She is a new side wheel vessel, very
fatt, 100 tons burden, and was fittedoat in
New York several weeks since. She sailed
theuce for Havana, Ha Nassau, for the pur-
pose, it Is supposed,of loading with arms and
ammunition.

The supply steamer Union, while on her
way to New York, captured the English
steamerLinnet, with an assortedcargo.

Military Hospital Burned.
Cincinnati, May 22.—The Medical Col-

lege at Lexington, Kentucky, used os a Qot-
einment hosplal, was completely destroyed
by fire to-day. Loss, $90,000. The eick trow
safely remoTcd.

TIME T-A.TBLi'E.

Arrival of the China.

New York, May 22.—The steamshipChina,
fromLiverpool the Bth and Queenstown the
9th, hasarrived!

American affairs received little comment.
TheLondon 7ime* expatiates on the import-
ance of the capture of Vicksburg and Port
Hudson, and says it would open the Missis-
sippi to theNorthwest, diminishthegrowing •

dissatisfactionthere, and enable the Federals
to claim one morereal victory of the war.

TheNew York letter in the London -Vorn-
ing Herald asserts that the Federal Govern-
ment is appropriating $300,000 to convey
12,000 Irishmen toAmerica.

Italian affairs were debated, and some severe
strictures passed on theItalian government.

In the House of Lords, Earls Shaftesbury
and Earrowby strongly denounced the Rus-
sian policy towardsPoland, and assertedthat
separation was the only remedy.

Russell expressed great confidence in the
humane intentionsof the Czar. The question
of separation might'involve a costly war,
which England was loth to engage In Without
most pressing necessity. He believed public
opinion in England would Influence the Rna-
Plan Government to restore thePolish Conati-
-11 It’-wasreported that theBrazilian Minister
in London has been instructed to demand cs-
plantations, and. If unsatisfactory, that diplo-
n.aticrelations be suspended.

The FTench Corps Legislator has dissolved.
Bourse dull—69f Mo. > _

The Polish question is unchanged. It is
again asserted that Napoleon will pursue, his
object alone, if obliged to doso, and the in-
surgents confidently rely on his assistance.
Numerous engagements are reported, with
various success.

TheFrench Ministerof Marine bus ordered
theports on the Atlantictoprepare toreceive
a Swedish fleet.

Trains leave the Milwaukee Depot forBossiill as
lollops:

Regular dally train at S;l3 A. M.; returning at 11:30.
Special irali every WedneKiay afternoon at J-.V ; re-

turnlic at 4;J3.
_

Special t'aln every Snnday at P. M,:ictnrnlog
at 5-fit, No person will be admitted to the Snnday
train* witha lotowner's ticket,or tn
trodacpd bva lot owrer. Lot owners can obtain tickets
at the Cemetery office. Speclaltraln for fuaeraU can
he bed at any time by leaving notice at the office of
Ite Cemetery. [mySPeoOO It] J.W, SMITH. Treas.

AND COMPOSITION
ROOPIN Gf.

Thesubscriber ha*a full slock of Roofing Materials
on band, ard Is ready tosupply orderstoHoofers ana
others in thecountry at the Mortest mnce.and atfair
jjhcc?f«r cash He also has men of long experience
as Hoofer?,and U ready

Toput on Hew Boofa or Eepair Old Ones.
Ui* work Is warranted as good as the BEST. Please
call at theold stand. 53Labile street.

tcy*JSc2lMt M W.LKSTEI..

TTER MAJESTY’S BIRTHDAY.
J"L MAY 24, 1803,
Willbe celebrated on

MONDAYEVENING.23th INST.,

■ln the Sherman House, Chicago, HL
There winbe SUPPER anti DANCING.

T!rtct>can be had of George Street, cor. Michigan
aye sortLake st.; f- o. bo»d. cor. S Water Rod Clark
Ms •" O. B. Saneam. No. B Board of Trade Bonding.

n>jvj-e2S6 It

HYDROMETERS,
PACCHAROiIETERS,sad other Teetlng Iretramentr
lor sale by

BLISS & BHABP,
141 Lato street.my23-€gT-lt

CA3TFORD & MALLORY’S
FLAX MACHINES will,wlthat»o-bor*epoeer.

break and dress2.5(0 to 3.MK) Ihs straight o* tangled
Flag Straw.perday. Foilcirculars, addrw JJELhON
STILLMAN General Agent. P.O.BoxSSSI. Chicago.
111. Office In the SagsrKeanery..North Water atria#.

tpy23 e‘Sa tt letp •

TV OTICE .—Madame Andrews,
X CUlrroyant. from Boston. Haw., can bo con-
sulted at BTBEET.
CUlrroyant exatLloaeaoa. oa « d°^ riaHJ^Houraa^gaaft
TORBAN CANAL BARROWS.
ror»»e>TthpHTlV-

TipED or DOZEN, br ti

JVaiid i's’locn!

NUMBER 289.

JpiRETEST EXHIBITION!
A PUBLIC EXPEBIKEUT,

ITndevthc direction otHi* Honor the iityor. aid
Chlel Engineerof ihe Fire Department. ona Mtu'atorc
House washed with theSolution, will take place.

Saturday (THIS DAY) 23d lust.
At4o’clock P.M..ontte La*e Shore. Michigan ano-

mie. footof Washington street.
Fire-Proof Solution Manufacturing Company.-

INCOAPOHATED.
This CompanyIs now pre - to execute all orders

lor theFIltE EBOOF SOLUTION* 1
PATENTED BY J. XOKTOOMkBT.

The properties It possesses are as follows-—it ren-
ders »H descriptions of wood perfectly and perms-
teitly uninflammable. The black prep iratfon. wse-i
applied toroofs of halldlog*. elves a finesU;y appear-
ance. prevent*decay andttictnlarija»eflVictiprodnc-d
oooioinan wood work exposed to the westoer sadthe elects of damp. The plain preparation. chierlv
used for Isdoor work. Is iln arnltnon to Usflrep'oof
properties.) thebet known stain for brtnelne out tn«
natural grainof th.» wood, and when varnished overpresentsa beautiful appearance, and Is admirably
adaptedfor the la side ot churches and publicbulldlna
This relation U Invalnab.e to owners of elevttors.steam aids ullreflceiie*. andthat class of propertywhicn U mensurable.

Further Itformation maybe obtained, aad experi-
ments with the Solution can be seen, attue Company's
Oflice. A. De Grassl.Sce . Toronto. C. w.

E. BOYLE. AgeU. Office No. I Poraroy CnUdluti.
cor. Clark and S. Water sis.. Chicago, tcj£ieSL'T u Xstp

NAILS! NAILS!

■We arc SCHire the CELEBRATED SABLE NAILS.
XVaSBaNTXD EQCalt TO VTIIAaLINO,at the following

•* M JlnJl .....7 04
•• - T ? inch 7 73

CUT SPIKSS. A tofilncu 5 2*FINISHING SAILS— advanec per keg on Com-
mon 1 ro

CASING NAlLS—advance per keg on Common.. 30

HALL, KimißEL «fc CO.,
IRONS' MERCHANTS,

193 & 195 South "Water-st., Chicago.
my23 e‘2£M-Jtnct

JpRED. S. DAY, Agent for the
ILLINOIS STARCH CO.,

OTTAWA. ILLINOIS, AND

Commission Merchant
Tor t!ie sale of every description of COUNTP.rproduce.

Store No, 10 Dearborn Street.
Cash advances made on bllU of lading orpr >ner v in
tore. inytaejjJii

TAR. SCILENCK’S EUXMONIC±J 6YECP,

DB. SJKENCK’S SEAWEED TONIC,
DE. SCHENCK’BMANDRAKE PULS.

HAS CUlihD MU

NSW Toss. March 21.1*3.
PR. J. 11. SCHENCK:—Duar Js.i-t feciltadulv Iowe toyonand all who are suffering undertae disease

known us Corsumptloa and itver comolalnt. to let
tntu know wi.at g.eat benefit* 1nave received from
jem Polnionlc Sy rni> and Seaweed ToMc Insoa-ort
a time, by the hieing oi Goit, IS has cared me thus

Pr. Schenk. 1 willnow make my statement t> yon.
astO'Jowa: About e ghtcenniorths ago i wa«attacked
wltbafsvere cough.aud It settled on my liwt?; I
ctUlilLotleialitauyUjiDglate.amlsmrei.rd sevciely
with eveninglivers atd night sweats, and was very
ninth reduced. Tl.e white*of my eyes were ve<r
low. like* 1-cmy skin ; try appetiteall givtc.a- dtria-
ble to digestwhat 1 did cat; boweiaswoucn. irregular
and c.’fltve. 1 was very low-iplrttert and had ?ncn
violent s;.ells of coeg:.Uig. when 1 laiddown at air .1
*t dw!.ca larofe m themcrrlng. that thiy woal l u-tore or twobom a. 1 t.ien woulu be uearlrexuau^t-d, ;
and wtt ctthelytrab oto He on mv >it-Ite I cti
aol describe my wretchedsuffering a.-* I wouid wwa tv
d'-. J-.vcrv organ in my todv «ru-i.ilv*H»ed orderail 1
Sncn was my situationat thistltr>e; and 1 wa«conrtn"d
to my bed fromlhe last of February.lSul. tiJuuu
1H32. net ab’etoalt up. Itad the b.-at of aiedcil jt-
teceance tbe whole ofthctlino. My cough wu so
verybad It racked me very much. I at this time
rahed a large quantity of thick, ye low. offeiMve
tnMU-r.sumeUu.es with biood. and It was generally
nccon.pai.Udby nausea suit mrredand thick caaud
tongue. At the lime of coughing sobadly I would
lave sharp shoutingp da* la my loft*lde aud heart,
nightsweat*, and icmesa all through my whole
cl cat; t.ad much law*ra lever, pals la my back ant
undermy shonluor blade*, and in tb« small of my
back, and at Umea so severe that it vonld throw me in
&pa*u.fl. Sow. my phystclaus gave me up to die. Oth-
ers I had. and the neat of them.but they could do
nothUKfortne.andal thattime I was nouilog but
t-kln aud liOlc.h. I then wasIn (he western part of
Missouri. In Jure last we left there for cae East and
In August ls*t wo came to New Turk andI was «o re-
ducedthat 1 couldonly walka littlewith my husband's
help. After 1 hadbeen herea short tune tue *til w.i
terbreeze made me feelmuch better fbra time, and
thenI h«d a?ale to call a physician for aid. We bad
fourof thebf-st piyolclaaMa »w York outnedi*
caret of lb© lungs. and doctors of all kinds, but o! no
avail. TfcoyeaUi wis past cure,and that my lu»gs
were toofsr gone forany one toearn me But at tuts
limeI was on my fee» about tho hou«e not able to do
mnchofanything. Id Novemberlast I grew wor.-o.
am. the coßsoiuptlon. dUnnex>et 1c and l isted about
eigLtweeks. w>h*d tried all and everytutnginat 1
Cculd graspat. likeadying persen. furmy di»ea»<M—-
coreon-ptlonai.d liver complaint—hutof no ivall.

In January. IfO, 1 wasbrought down again ou my
beo, and was notexpected to live thenight out. My
husbandstayed at my side, with other filervls, and
theyall gave neup w die. At this time everyone
who saw dc did not I ever would leave tar b.;d
a living woman. The first night I was attacked with
spasms, ai.dwas daraaced mudof the lime. A friend.
Mrs Harris came In to see melie last of the weft,
andbroaehttheSunday Mercury. lalt ws*aoacc:mt
ofagreatcuro pertormrdby Dr. Schenck. She read
It to me.and 1c was so mnch like my disease, that I
askeo n.y husband to go and see him forme. At this
timeI had givenupall hopes©fever getting well agtin
andrade my peace with God, to be ready whenever
liecaVed for me.

On the 27tb of Jannrv. i«43. ay httsba-.d cVled on
Dr, Bchenck. 32 fcoud sue-1.New York, and •Uted to
Mm my case, with w request for him tocall aud seeme; which ledid and examined me witti the respi-
tometer. Whenhe wsaabout to go. I aske<l bun If no
could cure me? Jit*reply was, 1‘ I cannot tsll: both
lucgaare diseased, and the bronchial tubesare atfectel
on both shies.'’ Ard yet ho aeeined to think therewere
lungsecoiigh lett toaffect acure If the diarrheacould
be stepped. He said, ** Try Inc Pulmonic Syrup and
Seaweed Tollc ; It will not i.urt yon If It doe* yon no
goed." I commenc' d, asd It arrests*! thedi'Case at
c lcc. I that nightcommenced taking atablespdohfnl
threetimes a day ofeach. The first week It seemeato
cite me strength, so thaton Sunday after I sat up In
bed and ate hearty for a sick woman; but the nest
week I lest all hope, and wished myhnsbaad not to
give meany moremeiiclne. But the doctorhad worae-1
himtf this, that when the medicine wasclearing one
the system. It made them feel sometimes restless, and
topersevere: and he Insisted on or takingit: and
now I feel thebenefit oils; forafier eight days I began
togsln ay strength, and with theexceptlcnofacold
that put meback rome. I have been gatalsg strength
ofbody; r.r coughIs goingaway, anlall ray painsare
eone; no sorenessof the bodv; ray bowelsoreregu-
laravd mybreath Is sweet, and I God that I am going
about, and sew asd reada* well as ever I could. 1
have takensixteen bottlesof the medicines, eight of
each. 1 have now a good appetite and rest well at
i©cht. *nv cough do«« not creuble me in settlor up or
Ivincduwn t would herebytothe afflictedwith c?n
sng.p'lon or liver complaint, that Dr.ScheackU no
hnnheg. Von can rely on what be says. Del.vv not. It
Is dai.gfroustutrlllc with these diseases. If you would
be cnttd.co at once,and any ore wishingt»know'he
fact* a> herein stated, can call at layruldeuce.ll7
West Houston street. New York Cltv

MRS. MaftYP. FARLO'V.
We. tfce underilgnc-l. resident, otNew Tark.ar* ac

rjnalntt-dwltn Mrs. Fallow.and know bar statement
»obe true, we also know that»be a*e 1 Dr. Schcuck s
Pnlmonlc Snrnp and Sea Weed Tonic,andbavr r< a«ou
to believe tbnt to this medicine ane ow«.s her preterva-
Uon from a r-rcmalnre grave.

B. FALLOW*. 117 We*t Houston street.
EFGEXE UNDEP.HILL.CTCQrcenwIcb street.
MBS. EFGKNK UNDKHtIILL.tf7S Greenwich st.
AUGUST UNDERHILL.fiT* Greenwich street,
A.F. HARRIS. 117 West Hon-tno street.
KMILT GLOVER. U7 West Houston street,
J. L COLE. 33CottagePlace.
M, A. LEIGHTON. *« Broadway.
MRS. BENJ. CLAPP. 19 AmityPlace.
lam well acquainted withMis. Mary T.Parlav.sncl

wlta herhusband. Mr. B.Farlow.tneyhaving fora few
ironlhs past attended ray chnrrh* and I am convinced
thatacy statement which they nightmakerasyA>e re
Ucd onas true. JnllN DoWLINU. D. D..

Pa*:or of Bedford *t BootUt Churcn. NewTort.
Dr Scherck’s Principal Office Ji at S3 North Sixtli-*t..

Philadelphia. Pa. where letters for advice should al-
wajsbe directed. .

_

,fxlce of the Pnlmonlc FyrnpaudSea Wcc 1 Tonic,
each #1 per bottle, or fitper half dozen Mandrake
PUls.2s cents p. r box. and for sale by all respectable
Druggists andDeaien.

LOED A SMITH, 23 Latent., Chicago,
my23 efibO-It WHOLESALE AGENTS.

3000 TOXS OF COAL
WANTED.

Orrzos of msboaei> ofPcblio worm, ?

Cmoioo. May 9. iva. f
5E \I,ED PROPOSALS ■wrill be received « thjs o!Eca

cntll Saturday. May 23d Inst, at 10o'clock XM., at
wtlcb tlxe the Board will open the aame for Three
Thomand (3XO*) Tons ofBriar 1111 l CMppews.<\rm»by,
Ml Carbon, Cleveland. or Erie Coal, tobe delivered
in the coal Bins of the EngineHouseoi theChicago

nVco a* must be free from sulphur, of thebest qual-
ity cflU kind. In the lamps, Md withoutdas:ando:rt.
It willbe welched at the «ald Engine H >3*-;. and the
weights there found will determine the amount dully*

The del'ver? will commence immediately. will
rapidly as the Board shall direct,and will

befinluted by October 15thnext. Payim;t.ts will be
mace from time to timea? the coal shall be delivered,
reserving fifteen Vls) per cent, until the contractIs

be sealed, and directed to the Board
rfPnhllc Works, ladorsed ‘ProposalforCoal.” fats
Boardreserves theright to rejectany orall bids, or to
accent any bid whose tens as to name of coal andmanner and time of completion of deliverymay not
wholly correspo' d with this advertisement. If it be
deemed best for the Interest* of the dry to do so.

FEED. LETS.
J.G.GINDELE.
O. .1.RD38.Board ofPublic Works.mylO cH3I- td

ifat 23.15f3.—The time for receiving nropo»aK ac-
cordingto the above notice, U extended untilTnes-
day.MayKth. at 10A. M. myc3-cao-«

1863.STEAi^OATS> IBG3.
AFirst Class Boat vrtll leave Goodrich’s Dock, first

above Bush Street DrlJge.

Every ISornlne, (Sunday* Excepted,)
At 9 O'Cloclu

FOE MHWAT-KEE. KESOSnA. FOBI
■Wash rSGTOX, SBEIIOIKIASjJIASI.

TOWOC AND TWO Bi> hikS.

EjtemllPS their trips Srts™'nllS
line.

p . Ti*c nt* TASS 70Tt ?A SSKKGER3.
BATES or jam. ciaa*. Second Claw.

Ct!c»co toKenp#hi cs
=.m isat-'iiicaeoto Pori »•»--

SSSSSSSSZisr**-
PMcacoVo G>Vrd Haven 3.00 XKCf^Pf**wßeerS will please pnrehase their tlctota-oa

Mealsand Berths- For freight
or nuian apply oa board or toorpwk A. B. GOODRICH.*fi2Sd3&*n-TT®-net 6aad &River street.

T?URl?rnniE TRADE.—We are
A? cow recehtng.

At the Old Stand of

SHEARER, PAINE & STRONG,
JC3 RANDOLPH STREET,

Cane and Wood Chain, Sofa*. Card andCenter Tablet

Trom ourviannfhctarlea In Barton anil New York,
which willbe acid UtUeTra42at Boat™and hew
■y«kpite*l ftcisW*<Ued<

Jfnn diintrtistrntnt*.
gHORES, TATOR & CO,—

THiolesale Grocers,

4 1? 1 South Water st..

CHICAGO.

L EHORIS. r.D. TATOR. A. W. OBIDLET,
rmyai-e'ST-aAX-Detl

HARKHBERGH & WILLIAMS,
dealers in*

Leather and Findings,
HAVE REMOVED TO

2SILIKE STREET,

Hear Lake street Bridge.
nyl2 d?iy-Jw gtewrasnet

JAMIES FOSTER, Jr., & CO.,

OPTICIANS

Mathematical Instrument Makers
Hare opened a new store, at

?fo, 40 Clark Street, Chicago,
■with an entire new. well selected, and the most extea-sltcstock In the West, for
WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE,

And consisting of
Spectacloa and Nose Glottes of every description..Opera GUuw, Field and Marine G!aa*e*. Si'TTelescopes, Pocketaid ship v ompaiv’s. ThermometersBarometersandHydrometer*. Mma»nring lap,,. Kales. I'l.iflng

Scal'B. DrawingInstruments.Engineering and Survey-
lug Instrument* ofall kinds.

?tsrco«rpes and Pictures. Marie Lanterns a?dPte-tnifi ExperimentalApparatnafor the Illustration ofevery dspartmn.lofPhysical Science, for the ttse ofSchools andAcademies.
Repairing of any of the above promptly at*tecotd to. my2!-chK-3t

STYLES OF

PAPER HANGINGS
-AX

FAXON’S,

TOLAKESTREET
mylt-dgC-Unet

REELING NAILS.

PBESEST PRICES 70 THE TRIBE.

55.00 $52.5 $5.50 $5.75 $6.25
10d. Bd. 6d. 4d, 3d.

We are sole agents hereof tits

Jefferson Nail Works,
And now offer these celebrated Nallaa* same prices axcommon brands.

A largestock constantlyon hand.
my3s-e2*jS net WM. BLAIR A CO.

JEON AND TIN
1803. 18CS.

TTimE, B3BBAED & 00.
OHPOEJEE3 OP

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are dow receiving the largest end most complete

stock vl

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON.

Copper, TVlre, Nall*, Glass and Farm-
las Tools

Ever offered In this market.
Wi in jllso msuncnmuor tbk

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA

Onr gecdi were pnrcha«ted before the recent ad*
ranee, and «e«hall sell them u low as they eat» b«

Fait, and many vtJc’ee withont adding
transportation. Also, weare the sole Western Agents
for the sale of

NATIOB & CO’S

CAST STEEL BELLS.
my3B-litp TUTTLE. HIBBARD A CO„

63Lake street, Chicago.

JJTJNTINGTONjDgwoETH &

JOBBERS IN

dEjOTHEXIEra-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Vabuli trcoae, Chicago* Uk

STawnfaftnrevs and Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St Boston, Hass.
Treh»TetheUrg«tandbeet aaesrtsd rtoc* (Ureffll

mjta oar manufactory) to be found westof Now Tors,
to which wo invite the attention ct, Western mer-
chants. Eavlngbooghtourgoodsearly last rail, wo
are enabled tosell at a large perceutage IdMthaa the
same goods can now be manufactured. mttll>a3g»ndl

JAiTES, formerly of .Tames
X )Hospital- Custom House street.NewOrieans.La.,
established latfiO. nowof

86 Randolph street, Chicago, HI.,
Specialist In thetreatment ot

Old Chronic, Jtorcnrlal; Blood and.
SklnDlMaae* and Organic

'Weakness*.
Cure* them without resortlns to Mercury. lodide.

Potassll. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. .lame*r*as *,

Nectiuuze*.which haposrrrvs eras la all lupoa.
diseases. Tto-o afflicted should appl/ ln-.nedl.itely
ard receive the consolation of hops and the prospect
of a speedy cure.
Dr. James* Office and Parlors are at

8G Randolph street.
OJTICE OPEN FEOM 9 A.M. TJKZIL 8 P. M.

All rotaaltatloru InvioUbla.
giy*3e?flStret ___

Lillie's.Patent
Koccnr Ast

I^^^rSATES,
TVBOccnr and

IMPRO'VTED B.VSE LOGIC
A. L. WD« J»E.53 Dearborn street. Chicago.

Tract

/~'IIAS. L. XOBLE,
•V7HOLESALS DHALEK Eff

Carbon and Kerosene Oil,
J75 UKS SXKjJEX.

aplT-eSW-lr °et _

JJASOKIC KO-TIC B.
Macicy’s Masonic JnrispmtencK Price SLSO.
Matiey's Leilcoa. ofFretmescaary. Priae $2.
Bob. Morris9 Mlaiatnre Monitor• Price- 50 cts.

The above books willbe mailed prorar-UT.fre* ot
poatacc. on receJptof Addr«»£orders w»
SoilsW. XOUEIS. icti Madl-oa street.ehlcago. in.

U. B.—The Trade snppllMonliberal tcoae.
myl9-e£66taet

pLESSON’S
\J CATiKHH CCRITT/K.
Wairaßteda safe and Infallible ipeeiScfar Catarrß.m
wbatorerstaseQi Inal offeailt# ud dangerous dja-
wuttrent. Price *3 AdlteaiDr.J.JJ.V ALPET.Phjelrlantor the tfye. M *

94H W*ablugtoa ChlcafiO. PiO.BoxSMt
myl9>»6taet

v v louisyille flour.
••SHAIXCRO® muxs."

The trade supplier jnjKiSRJfAJJ.°*y£i Santa wateraireec.ttjlßeSS6tPCt

JpRUIT JABS—Baker’s Patent

Self-Healing Enut Jars,
rir ,,3®a“!'L“‘“° <l 00 *"*• oaoTawsfc -


